U N I VE R S A L REC YC LIN
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ACT S H EET

Ha
aulers

FAQs

Frrequentlyy Asked Question
Q
ns
often as trassh and in a co
ontainer that iis at least as
large as the trash contain
ner provided.. Haulers
may choosee to pick up reecyclables alo
ong with, or
alternating w
with, regularr trash. While there are
no rules for frequency off food scrap p
pickup, we
recommend
d that haulers pick up food
d scraps on
at least a weeekly basis to
o reduce and d
discourage
odors, inseccts, rodents an
nd wildlife. See the
Parallel Colllection Fact S
Sheet for furth
her detail on
frequency o
of collection.

1. Q: I haul with a truck that has a payload
d (rated
capacity) of 1 ton or less. Does
D
that mean I am
exempt from
m the hauling requirements
r
in Act 148?
A: No. Effecctive July 1, 2014
2
all haulers
regardless of
o the size or hauling
h
capaccity of their
vehicle must obtain a soliid waste haulling permit
from ANR Solid
S
Waste Program and must
m
meet
the hauling requirementss in Act 148.
p recycling?
2. Q: Am I required to pick up
A: Yes. Startiing July 1, 201
15 all solid waste
haulers musst also offer piickup of recycclables,
unless muniicipal collectio
on is already available
for the area you
y service. You
Y may not charge a
separate fee for recycling pickup. How
wever, you
may increase your trash hauling
h
fees to
t cover the
cost of picking up recycla
ables. You ma
ay also
subcontract these services to another hauler.
h
The
recyclables you
y must pick
k up include cans,
c
aluminum fo
oil and pie tin
ns, glass bottles and jars,
plastic bottlees and jugs #1
1 & #2 (made of PET and
HDPE), corrrugated cardb
board, white and
a colored
paper, newsspaper, magaz
zines, catalog
gs, paper
mail and env
velopes, boxb
board, and pa
aper bags.
uired to pick up
u food scrapss and
3. Q: Am I requ
leaf/yard debris?
A: Yes, but not
n immediattely. Starting July
J
1,
2016, all soliid waste haulers who pick up trash
from residen
ntial and com
mmercial custo
omers will
be required to include picckup servicess for
leaf/yard debris. Starting July 1, 2017, all solid
waste haulerrs will also bee required to include
pickup serviices for food scraps.
s
You may
m charge
separate feess for these serrvices, and yo
ou may also
subcontract these services to another hauler.
h
b drop, wha
at are my ruless for food
4. Q: If I run a bag
scraps and le
eaf/yard debris?
A: As with your
y
current fast‐trash
f
opeeration, you
will be requiired to remov
ve all trash, reecycling,
food scraps, and leaf/yard
d debris from
m your
collection sitte by the nextt business day
y.
d to pick up recycling and fo
ood scraps
5. Q: Do I need
every time I pick up trash?
?
A: Recycling
g should be picked
p
up at leeast as
June 2014

6.

Q: Are there a certain num
mber of times each year
or season th
hat I’m expectted to offer picckup of
leaf/yard deebris?
A: Haulers sshould collectt leaf and yard debris, at
a minimum
m 1‐2 times perr month in th
he spring
and the fall,, from approx
ximately Apriil 1st – May
30th and Octtober 1st ‐ Nov
vember 30th. D
During
summer mo
onths (June, Ju
uly, and August)
Haulers sho
ould, at minim
mum, offer th
he service for
leaf and yarrd debris colleection on an aas‐needed
basis. See th
he Parallel Co
ollection Fact Sheet for
further detaails.

7.

Q: Is anyonee going to enfforce the landffill bans on
recyclables, food scraps, lleaf/yard debris and
clean wood debris?
A: Yes. The Agency of N
Natural Resources does
have enforccement authorrity under 10 V.S.A.
Section 80033(a), and som
me solid wastee
managemen
nt entities maay also have enforcement
authority un
nder local law
ws. However, education
hod of
and outreacch will be the primary meth
implementiing Universal Recycling.

8.

Q: What hap
ppens if all of our competitors don’t
offer pickup
p of recyclables, food scrapss, and
leaf/yard deebris as requirred by the law? Doesn’t
this give theem a price advvantage? And what can
we do aboutt it?
A: If you disscover that ceertain haulers are not
following th
he law, you w
will be able to file a
complaint w
with the Agen
ncy of Naturaal Resources.

9.

Q: What can
n I do if my cu
ustomer leavess banned
material at tthe curb?
A: You havee two optionss. You can leaave the
banned matterial at the cu
urb along witth a notice
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indicating why it’s being left behind and
instructions on what the customer needs to do in
order for you to pick it up (i.e. sort the materials
properly or put them back out on the designated
day). Or you can pick up the material separately,
provide a notice in your invoice that the
materials were sorted improperly, and indicate if
an additional fee has been added as a result.
10. Q: If my customers put banned materials in their
trash and I haul it to the dump without knowing it,
will I face a penalty, fine, or other actions?
A: No. The law only prohibits individuals and
companies from knowingly disposing of banned
materials in the solid waste stream destined for
the landfill (dumpsters, trash cans, trash bags,
etc). However, if you do dispose of banned
materials with full awareness, enforcement may
include fines, revocation of your state waste
transporter permit, or other actions.
11. Q: Will we be provided with educational materials
on the Universal Recycling Law (Act 148) to give to
our customers?
A: Yes. The Agency of Natural Resources is
developing educational materials; once
completed, these will be posted on the ANR
website and, if requested, distributed to haulers
to include in customer invoices, mailings, etc.
12. Q. What is, and is not, allowed in terms of
customer fees for these new required services?
A: The Universal Recycling Law (Act 148) does
not dictate hauler prices, but there are some
general guidelines. (1) Haulers can’t charge
separate fees for pickup of Act 148 listed
recyclables. (2) You can, however, increase your
prices for trash collection to offset the cost of
collecting recyclables. But if you do this, you
should clearly explain the cost increase to your
customers so your new rate structure is
transparent. (3) You are allowed to charge
separate fees for the collection of food scraps and
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Department of Environmental Conservation
Waste Management & Prevention Division, Solid Waste Program
1 National Life Drive, Davis 1, Montpelier, VT 05620‐3704
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leaf/yard debris. (4) All municipalities, as well as
haulers that operate within those municipalities,
must implement unit‐based pricing (also known
as Pay‐As‐You‐Throw or variable‐rate pricing),
in which charges to residential customers are
based on the volume or weight of the material
collected.
13. Q: I’m considering handling the pickup of food
scraps and leaf/yard debris myself. What permits
do I need?
A: You must obtain a Solid Waste Haulers Permit
from the State of Vermont, and you must also
comply with local hauler licensing requirements
in your solid waste management entity.
14. Q: Is there any financial assistance available to
help small haulers purchase equipment for hauling
food scraps and leaf/yard debris?
A: There are no grants available at this time. But
the Agency of Natural Resources will pass along
information on potential low‐interest financing
opportunities as they become available. You
might also check with your local solid waste
management entity to see if they have any
funding or financing options.

Contact your local solid waste planning entity or town
manager using the link below for more information on
local recycling ordinances and resources.
www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/wastediv/solid/swmdlist.htm

